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Dominion Parliament Says He Intended
To “Get” Wilson

Drastic Disarmament .. , . _ _
Terms To Be Imposed Great Unrest in Many

Parts of Germanyflttm-ing Trtu paid ' Vn„
Liberal Houmf Lender . and .1-'iing Premier IV* itJ Partie i-

m The Thront — Hon. J .1. fV,r 
i ’ Problems; fle patriation Out- 

• '<■"! Partg-po'i'i,

-/ of ■'*'1 r Welf rief I.a u rie r — New Man Arrested in Hoston Hflit <-.d I 
to bf Craty-Ceill» Honst!f 

“King of Poland”
! v i '^kal Fooh war materiale and the militarv and

b, to\. Kei»•.John ro^,.ä “SI:r£frfrr,,,:...........iÄSÄ srLÄs S'1"..’k ’ • ' ' ' •rt*iling Profit« ring <o ! *ld‘ *> 1 •* >uiv m Ihr i »plev t rtns alreu.lv >.ibmitt, ,l tll ,| , !1 win> hav** '••‘ei.t.sl |.. remove their hav been openod tm.l str ! ,‘i 'i!!*
I ,

’x who l..-.« : • r • 1 1 ■' ;i'"- 'I witli „ - Tip navil terms now ttvfore the «ar minister. R ia u.We.l, in an Ex, hange Telegraph de«' ■ '
•" " ! it ■ t..! in the fast fm "‘ir.r';',"- •'•!* w«,pons ,nill,ar> te™,s l1™'"1'*' for ••ouncil |<t«viele not onlv f«r the Ul),ni' with a de|uitation of tiie Co, , nhageii t.alav ' '

’ v l'-mr •• • I .-h. ronfiti'«I Hx ."Torts A .».-etdihr- rexolver. with nixty .......mi mamctit of (. •rtnany down nompletc Suppression «f G.-rmanv * M *' rs »•'•! »ot-kmim said the di<
1 '!' ' ■ ' > .ii-iit'-, moler.t.'x eri nt mition und a bhick- • ’’ tw' «'mMottt of teil thousand' -iibinarm.. hut als./for the t. m.iivv «F rhe old arwiy would l»e »«den • ffepwWtr

' ’ -I rmn -nt and in pro- Ja,k " ‘ on RogoAy ah -n ' !l ' "‘»"P mte-n iltvi- t „n of all suliinrin warHr. Io lu!’' 1 n!' I v»t. Pari fi Feb 26. Fnllowimr ■»
.

I" • V' h ader a« -I Hg ' •* !l" !••.!:•. !. , , ' ■ -i riet "ins are jilae 1 tlius eiiding tli. u. „f the suh- »ad ni ’.il work.ra konor of the in.... .. of Kurl l’,s

:--------------------------- ---------- -------------- -------------------- i .

Inter-Allied Mission Trotzky Decides
Fails in Roland To Fight Poland

• Ml i v ,»dii and in Itritain and in h’r in. • „ him t.y the “Sunreine Beine , " . ' ‘ h “ ~ N-gotn. V tu uv. Feh. 25. — “We mm; ", . 1 <»"tl. tK , , ,, ,
andthe Init.HlStat.r.as« II.« in 8ir fhom-.a White «mgrstulal- , . «»hn at |. ..„Wg, between the in : light the treael.ermia Pole« p, mit •••'Li "!" ''“I'nv.u.amj . ' /„.• . , "V. '
othvr comitrivs thv nam of'Sir f< r oft Ins rlevation *'s/,ä H uirdx t r-.illietl mission and the* Polts an 1 '«ist saldier '* Tliis is tlu* ii t , , ' "!*n‘ wor*t »t tli«’ ’ 1,1,4 a,,<^
Wilfrkl Lnnri.r had ln,,.; l-d- ralleaderahip. an v, II N’" Y.tttß Feh 25 - Fixe of 1 kram,ans. h,ye he, „ broken off '.hielt 1. nt, Trot/kv 'ihl Kn Jan ‘ «!s ,1 re " -1" ,h" R»hr dtatriet '
knoxvn. resp.ete.1 and „dmiml «a f,,r «'"• m.ateration that eharaet.-r- «h» fonrteen Span iah aaerehiata ar- ^ found in, .»ssible to get th, Molshevi«. miniater k war aen Th vT '"""'rS '' " P^POwl «f «1-rtt
...... of the „ itstanding n ’"'1 'l'"eeli. "sted her.' Stimlay ar- heing h,-l,l "l"s f,"<l 1 krainUM to agree on , «rom the p,.rm front to the Sn ö \ 'o" '"‘W'/ine of rtte mine ' ' T ' *1” ••,.’-
of th „ge ,• by the ,mmigr.„,.„, »ritL for '"«■ ot '^ma rra, ion, henv,.,,, tlni, .«k-Minak held. , ärterx «h 8 *>«•" l'i"ag.'",y the band. »m,r.lmg , deapatch fron, M„„

8 llostiiitieai are about to b, he .......pa have 1....n or.bTe.1 to nd " '
' m*mmg tu........rill b. investig t d ’ •«" d, it «repotted. The intet ane, on Barano , r 1,1 *>» »rm*M-eaker folloxving XX.,S Hon. R«. 'en,n,«l B rS a"*1, '» '»fo.iehlv. and. if deetned „.lvis-1 rniaaton ia e^peeted here to '„.xions to giv,- l>ol,J whJ , * l'"M"x '". b 26. - Work bas | ,'J i’een^r' "l '"‘1 ,MW

,, , »Ä«rerr~— ktää**--J,> iw»»*:««Sfr *
. .... . . . . . . . :... ........«ZY;w’VSISSVSIJr . ... »»•„«*»,«.«mm v;-*»«th«Hon Charte, Morph, and II..........!av exNnsionf ZTing whh U,e PW to Kilt tV,V«,u I>ISAKMAMK.VT OF ^lerewak,’. I nming Premier, . f"w3J  , T V’ -Hngl.l
•lae.pies Bureau and it ix probable finaneial ait mition. In sa"<| that the ^"»-'»ELPiin. pa„ Feh. 25. *— OK KM ANS he memla-rs of the Pol iah l'-gatiotl ....... xx I o .b-airT to eon, r"‘ ’ .1 ° ^bm-rr» If.tnrn ta TA mV IF rk
that it wdl remaiti thety nnld a e.mtinuanee of busitn-Ks and .,gri- Information tending to show a plot Pxris. Feb. 26. — Marahal Foch M ,//'«TZ ".T'8"“’1 8,1,1 “‘'"r j sinke l„,M tl„. ......... In, s™ (V«.xh.«ikn, Fel, -ti The

Freiieb ia 'Laurier ' * ’b" ’ " r*mln* "I authen nt money . i »on xxaa gathered m tlns tion with a repre*ontative of th, ; WILSON OPENS C\MI’\Trv ""rk wpe Prevented frmn doing 1',,rk yafr.lay and the atre, t
, j ; • , !‘n pro'-ide for the mark,tiug of "''' ^'dBantels. .hviatonal aup- Havaa Agency snid that the ne« l)EKK\l)t\0 IP»'py'N «o by arnied Spartaeuns were running, aeeording t„

Ooo.l hea.lway waa ma.le w,th, Canadian pro.iu. ta abroad. Hp rrmteu.^nt of the department of annistiee Convention will provide p v xti ,'ve .TTi. .. ... , pateh«, r. eeiv.al lWre
tbe debate on the ail.lreaa in the waa inelined to think that linder '"'rean of Investigation, de- for the naval and militarv disanna P •> ATIONa IN I S. bs hing J ,,.,t Pt am Citizen Now
eomn.ons to.lay. mtlnequant m ,,ay- preaent eonditions. xvhen pnrtvp.,- cl“^' ,0‘^av ment of O.nnanv. ‘ P/t« FaiU to lmprcn Oornrnrnt. , tK,,NFV Feb- 26' ~ The Former
mg of trihutea to the late Lik-ral lutes are a matter of aeeondary im- «tu'ther evidenee ean be aeeur- Ile added that there wir ,,n ---------- kllll< Hn<l 'IU('"r, of Württemberg,
leader The debate may be anme- l’ortanee, I.ibend-Unioniats xvonld , t0 8llt>stan»iate this ipformation doubt that the supwme eouncil also tr , 'Te"K'S 1Inl1, Bosfon, Maas., »• takmg pari in the
xvhat prolonged, althougb the hope not be disp.,s.',l to aeeept Mr. Me- 1 not prepared to sa.v,” he aaid. would a.ld t„ the new agreement TP I' Lfi ~ President Wilson todav
i. hehl mit that it may be brought Kenzie'a invitatio,, to them to re- “''Ports fron, the department hu- claMses eoneeming financial •,,, I apceFl,i‘<' ,l"‘ ehallengp of those who
to a dose betöre the end of the turn to the Liberal fohl. reau here, tranamitted to the aeoret territorial niiestious In that xv„v , !'"|,OSP A"i--rica s entrance into a
»eek It depends lipon the imm- \ p \t \r , , , , , a.'ry,ee agents, precipitated the ar- the annistice .„nvention th« l('ague of „ations.r«r,ÄÄ Kar--'*Sn:. . . . . . . . . . SWÄÄJT ÜX‘'JSysjEÄiS' .

jtnfp - n lh I **n .S n<... /'
Jhxi ■' .1 ('tltnuhi MhJ /,

Ott \ v Feb. 25.
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fud wit h all ?h»- gnat polit iral « on- stop th 
trovf*r»i« s aiwo thi* |M?rio l of < 
ft rat ion

d<‘H- 
M ii ii ich

g,'".Tally iS quiet hut the alate „f 
siege eonlinüea.

In the Ruhr regio,, work bas been 
resumed at Muelheim, „here tbe 
militia is maintainiug order.

rveent elcc 
tion, gaye their nam.-s as Herr and 
r rau Württemberg, thus a.-know- 
b'.lging the re public, aeeording t„ 
a report reaehing here frmn Tubin 
gen. «
They appeared betöre the 
kox as plain oitizeiis with.,nt 
es<'o,'t.

Non Social ist Paper» Panne d 
The Bavarian 

forbidden the
non-Soi'ialist newspapers in Ba 
varn, for ten da.vs, aeeording to d.-a- 
pateh.'H reeeived here.

government haa
appea ratne of all

“And," I,,' deelared, “I have 
more doubt of the veniiet „f 

America in tliis matter that, I have 
| of the hlood that is it, me.

“I have rorne hat* to reimrt i,ro- 
SAVS Kl KO >E VPON gress.“ ln- said, ‘‘and I ,]., not be-

VERGE OF ERUPTION *‘eve that the nrogmw is 
»ton short of the goal ”

Kam,a>, Mn. ,, „ahl />.<»..« IV.tra- W, mX(m,N: Feb 26 — Pr.-si 
mg of < onehhon, on Coat,„ent dem Wilson told „mmbers nf the
Lost, in, Feh. .15,—Ramsav Mac- (°n-rr,'ss'°ri;d forcign relational 

Donald, one of tt e British" drte- jnmmittee tonight that unl.-ss the
gates |o the Bern« Conference and "it«! States enter«! the Icagn, xr„c„„,, , v. . ,,
one of-tlte leading .-toeialists in tbis of N«'<ons. tbe leag„. xvonld fall! A .'nr' /ÄraT °-f ""
eountry, deelared n a signed ar- »"'1 « knos and turmoil bevond des- <lf Afglmmstan
fiele in the Manchester Guardian 'T'Ption „ould result in" Kuro,,,. „,ro,„ 
that tlie general tern.s of peaee ' |p.wa R*Publiean memhers op- i
must he deeided if K -rt Eisner’s w»>ng tbe league’s eonstitution. as —Russian Soviel government 
xa. nfiee is to Im tumed to aaving ” ‘tl ll"' lM>aw «onferenee. says « wireleaa depat.h is ,„st,iut 
Europe. He says: ■* anparently were not changed bv

the eonferenee.

im bi, Hot
an

Vom deportat ion authorities.In addition to Major I). L. R-d- Repatriation of m.*n xvho went t- 
man. of Cnlgary ; Captain Mimion, the xvar and attendant Problem 
,,f Furt William and Rainy River, fmtnd ehinhasis in the resum«! de I 
the first day's debate was reprodue- bäte on tbe address in the house m 
Jive nf (Torts by D. !> McKenzie. Pebr. 2(1 For an hour and » half 
Ltherel house leader, and S,r Tho- Hon. .1 A t 'alder, minister of in, 
mas White, the acting prime min- migration, and ehairman of the r 
ister, and A. R M. Master, I.ila ral patriation Committee spoke of th 
men,her fron, Brome. Hon. P. B. nroblera» and the Way in whicl 
Carvell inoved the adjmirnment. thev lind las-n handle.!, 
and will be the first Speaker on It was the first sneeeh of am 
Wednesday. length whieh Mr Cald. r l as mad

1 ne mov.r and seeon.Icr, Imth in the house sincc he joined th, -lvee the folloxving ofTicial
returned soldiers. in brief Speeches, government, for last Session stiel tatements. 
reviexved the legislation proinis,sl Speeches as he made were brief II Production in Argentine, 101S- 
to the speech from the throne, and streesed the necesaity of adequatelx ’9—"’lieat, 1 <4,972 000 busheis
emphas.zed more particularly the meeting the reeonstrnetion pm '"mnare.! with 21 <625.000 in, “Events trat,spiring i. Munich
nee.1 of proWetns affecting the de- bl. tn-a |noblem as important i, '»17-1S an.1 141.80:1.000. the aver- are bot cansed bv moinrehistic 
mobüuation of Canada s fighting Canada as in an.v oth-r cmmtrv ’*p of the fixe years 1912-13 to plots and are not the s« ot,d 
men »tcing a.le.p.ately dealt with Ile n f. rred, inci.lentally, to th Oats-41.526 000 bush. ls tbought of a Gern,anv that surren-

Major Red man urgv.1 upon the tariff eleavage. What was to b, "mpared with 71.326.000 in 1917- dered unawares fonr month ago 
gnx.rument the desirability of done about it ? As a metnber from ’k- ,m-l a fixe year average of 53.- 'and is reeonsidering her- deen ion 
keeptng ahen enem.es out oft ana- «Western eonstitueney, he thonght ’>01CKk) Max sml-27.754.O0O They are lava spur.s from the Ude
-Wh V MÄnl0n' ,1,aUu? ,bprp W8S 110 doubt as to opinion , uahpl8' eomnar«! with 22,145,000 of « volcano, warning us of deen 
w.th the labor „uestton expresaed there. last year. and a five years' average seated disturbanee ‘
the opinion that nmvh could bv (Continuexl on Page 8.) of 33^87,000.

The total production of wheat in'
Argehtine, Australia 
Fnion of South Afriea is 273.707.- 
000 busheis, eompared with 342.- 
<25.000 in 191,-18. an.l a five 
years' average of 258.365.000.

The production of wheat in Aus
tralia for 1918-19 has been offieial- 
*y announeed as 81.000 000 busheis. 
whieh would leave 9.000.000 as the 
crop of South Afriea.

NEWS IN BRIEFgomg to

Crop Statement
—The allied hlnekade j„ the

Kantern Mediterran«, n Sea has 
been lifted.

Mr«. Alice Wbeel.lon, „In 
1917 was senteneed to len xenrs’ 
imprisonment on ihe eharge cif 
J'iraey to poison Premier Lloyd 

George, hut „ho was re|«,s«i 
i* few moulhs

teerea»e,/ Production of Wheat in 
Argentine. Australia and 

South A-frica

• in
I

Ottxxv x. Feb. 26. — A cahle- 
■ram reeeived today from the in- 
■rnational institute of agrieulture 

crop

ot, aeeoiiht of ill 
health, ha« died of infiuenza.

rin- German legal ion at Libwn 
rcporls that Bolsheviki forees have 
«eupied the Island of Oesel and 

assassin,itisl the aeerctary nf tbe 
German legation, bis wife and a 
"„urier. 3 bis nnnouneenient is 
tained in a Havas ibwpateb

—Tbe Tarn,Ion Times published a 
despateh from Omsk in whieh it is 
announeed that the lown has been 
swept by a “btiran" the terrible 
Simerian hlizzard. The htirriesne 
rolled huge lumns of i«. along the 
streets and renderci it impoxsible 
|o remait, outdoors alive. Acres of 
iron roofing were earried away and 
the condition of the railxvays is „ffi- 
eially deserihed as eatastrophie.

—Death« from infiuenza inereas- 
ed in an alarming tnanner last 
w«* in England, aeeording to oflfi- 
eial figures. The total nnmber „f 
deaths from this eause in 96 great 
Ktwns of England and Wales waa 
3.046 eompared with 1,363 in the 
preceding weck. In greater Iz,n 
don the number of deaths was 974 
as eompar«! with 451 the previoua , 
weck

i "‘8 a System of regist rat ion, pre- 
naratory to enforcing the principle 

jof compulsory work for all.
I10HENr/OLI ERN TH1NKS

GERMANS WILL i —Stocks of ealile in Russia have
REPENT THKIR REVOLT flp,'r, a8P‘l 8->atly and it* animal* 

Te v ~ T. 7~~ - , at were too weak to do anv work
ly-MxiN, heb. 2.,. — Germany i have been slaughtered, aeeording 

xxull scsin repent of having over to rer*jrts qiiot«! by Bolsheviki 
Thrown the monarch.” is th#* «täte ne,W8paf>er8.
mont attrihutHl to thf* formur fo*r -------- —
man

con

emperor by ti„* Mail 's Copctn- The Arnir of Afghanistan has 
bagen eorrespondenf. re|s,rting t, been assawdnatcd, it „as announeed 
reeent eonversation the royal exile nfi'nial despatehes reeeived ||a 
had with Count von Brockdorff- {bibulah Khan, amir of Afghanis- 
Rantzau, the German forcign min- *»"• sueeeeded to the throne in 
ister. 1901.

“It is as necessary that we 
sltould etay this eruption as it was 
that xve should rt'|iel I’russian do- 
minatioln.

and theV in Moscow
“R« kless lack of dignity and 

sanity in policy, a draggmg on of 
the Paris preliminaries, a eontinu- 
ance of the blockade, these 
methods of punisliing guilty 
mies by involving them and 
»elvea in common ruin.

“Spartacism is revived. Scheide-
pounds of wheat flour is being mld GeiTlianS PfOtESt Beillß n^bt" *"nd ^ dnv,,fa7hprto th*- 
at Moseow for x)0 rouhles and stt- fteJ.esJ I «f. 6 ‘ tl,splae'‘d b-v 8
gar ia llfty roubles per pound. xvjth t0 LCaVC China °f UD"
hoth eommoxlities virtuallv unoh- P v ^_ arttiement. A elear divunon mto
tainahle. Starving hors.s whieh AR!:-' Fpb- -6 — The German 1 xtremes will take place and 
fall in the streets are ^pped of arm,stlop d(>1''gates at Spa have ,n »ht'middle will be crushed or 
their flesh before thev are mld ,bp dpportf>,ion ‘,lpncpd'
Money is of little value and pearl*. „„nt^exLll JTw!, T|hl^ “No one but c riminal

« tamonds, jeweis, fine bronze clovks oermans *n \ - th S ^ ^ 8 0t such a »eijuel to tbe
and pamtmgs bring little when lia m fannä« ,!! I ^*"1 Aus,r*- w.th light heart or shrug of shoul- 
tradetl. Thefts in these lines are v,, j ’ . ' 18 Prt‘Pann* to ders. Even now it will not be so
therefore infrequent. In onler to ^"1 >tl,ers to the central powers easy to mb the eruption of n.s fury 

Food a trader must offer clothes. and to turn Eisner’s sacrifice to
women refugees from Moscow Fonr Skips Chartered saving Europe.”
were reeently hehl up at Smolensk. Reuter g leams that fonr shins Xl.rv.uj 
it is saKl, and their clothing was have been chartered for th, vovage ;n ', 'lMna.d . dp8fnbp* Eisner’s 
»tolen. but the soldiers dwlsined from China to Europe fnr the re ,mPes810llpd address late one night 
to take a beautiful pearl necklace, patriation of all Germans in China wbmlTh T
»o that its owner was able to seil exeepting a few nnss.onan-s |*, «h h told °/ tbe “f^ted state 
the necklace here. The first ship sails earlv in f Öh™jM' A* h<‘ fintohed bt

The large number of deaths has March. Two thousand fixe hund T“ ^ * telegram whieh led 
«Ito adecree declanng the under red Germans, ineluding 1.200 wo- £”k *° : 1 »"«kt to go

Ukipg busmess a state monopoly. • men and children, are involved. j ^ '8^W)f of u^aI , vp

He was 46 years of ago
“All that is happening in Ger

many goes to my heart,” continuexl — Admiral Von Tirpitz. who ix 
the erstwhile monareh. “I did not er«lit«i with having h.-.-i, the iristi- 
Will Jt. There are still good pat gator of mthh-as submarine 
not« in Germany, who will" not ab fare, has been the gnest of Gen 
low her to beeome bankrnpt.” Will, of the Sw iss 

Count

“HUNGER TYPHUS” CLAIM ING THOUSANDS OF
DAILY VICTiys

are
Paris, Feh. 25. — The soviel gov- 

rrnment in Moscow is now regulat- 
ing the number of baths eaeh per- 
son is permiUtsno take in th, 
ious public and private hathing 
plaees. and for this purpose has 
divided the population into three 
eategories. aeeording to French re- 
fugxs'S arriving here front Russia.

Those in the firA category are 
allowisl to halbe twice'a month, it 
is said. and those in the second 
eategorv- onee a month. while those 
in the thirxl eategorv

»kies in a reeent month amounted 
to 60,000 rouble^.

Starring Hortet $eized for Food 
War AW. Feb 26.

ene-
our-

war-

arinv, sm«. tbe
von Brockdorff-Rantzan. revolution in Germany. aeeording 

aeeording to the eorrespondenf.; to Swise newspapers. The former 
went to Amemngen two month« naval ehief ba« lost his entirc fnr- 
ago and deliveml to the former tune His xon is now a bank elerk 
emperor a considerahle «um of and his danghter is a governess at 
money. The eount stayed at Am- Zürich The admiral is living in 
erongen for a short period, aeeom a small house at Wildegg i„ the 
nanted by the ex-kais- r's lawyer, Canton of Aargail, near Zurieh
Dr. wangemann. Herr Hohenzol-1 _______
lern is deserib«! as being very —Stocks and Nmds, taken by the 
eheerful and hopeful. Germans from branche* of the Cre-

------ !'t , Lyonnaiae in St. Quentin
MORE SPARTACANS BEATEN DodWi and «her towns oceupied 

Berlin, Feb. 20. — Thirty thou- duriiig the 
«and government troops are being jtbe °wners who eould identify them 
assembled to snbdue the Sparta- !8' unusual meeting in the vaulta

of the bank in Paris a few day» ago

var

men .---- The losses of the Turkish army
from the tirne Turkev entered tho 
war until the end of 1918 are pUo 
«1 at 948,477 dead, wounded, pri- 
soners and misaing, aeeording to 
ofBcial atalement. The naaiialties 
are distriboted a» follow«:

Kilb'd, died of wound* and dia- 
eeae. 5,550 offieera, 431,42!

Wounded, 407,572 offieer*

ean eon
warnever. an.

The eost of food in Russia is de
elared to the prohibitive when food 
can be obtaimd aml a famine, maxie 
worsx' by lack of medicine, was 
reigning in Moscow when the 
Freneh left. The Bolshevik call is 
the “hunger typhas,” *nd it 
Claims from two thousand to three 
thousand victims daily.

Premier Len ine. the refugees 
sa.v, is not affected by the food Pro
blem. Len ine had plenty to eat, 
and his bill for fruit and

war, were returned to
men.

an,*'
men ; prisoners and mtsaii.g, 3 f/jO* 
offieera, 100,070'•an» in the Ruhr d ist riet, aeeording 

to reports from Muenster. A elash 
between the troops and the Spar- 
taeans of Dorsten is said to have 
resulted in a victory for the 
ernment forees, who lost four dead 
to twenty for the Spartaeans. One 
bnndred Spartacan soldiers 

ftnade prisoner.

men.

— In an engagement between Ja. 
paneae and Bolshevik foree* twenty 
mibst eaat of Blagoviesbtehensk, 
rapital of the Amur provinee, th» 
•Iapaneae lost two offieera and , ,gh- 
teen men killed and twenty men» 
wounded. The Bolshevik force 
was estimated ,to number 3,000.

—General Ludendorff, former 
quartermaster general of the Ger
man armiea. left Sweden for Ger
many on Sunday night, aeeonling 
to ad vice» reeeived. The Swedish 
foroign offiee ia aaid to have reftis- 
■d his regnest for extension of his 
permit to stay in that eountry.
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Order Your Copy
or

„Trr ?nrti*-6mlii4f 
6iirifr=fiilrürr fir 1919”

TODAY
Uwler Lieense granted by the SecreUrv 

of State, Ottawa, our 1919 Almanae is 
agatn puhbsh«! in the Gehr an Lvngcige.

Price 35c only
We are eending out -n t, ,t»v rrom 700 

to 1.000 eopies.—ORDER AT ÖNCE

SASK. COVRIEIt PI Bl. t O.. CTO. 
1835 Halifax Str, , Regina. Sa-k.
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